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Time: Three horrrs

1. Explain the follorving tcrrns ir optintization theory:

Fcasiblc region.

Rcdundant constraini.

A farm is cngaged in brcccling pigs. The pigs arc fcd on ,r,arious products grorvn on

the farm. Bccausc of thc nccd to cnsure certain nutrient constituents, it is nccessary

to buy additionally one or two proclrrcts, which we shall call ,4 and B. The nutrient

constitucDts (vitamins and protcins) in each unit of the products arc given below.

Pioduct / costs ns.20 per uuit ancl product B costs Ils40 pcr rurit.

Nutrient

Nutricnt contcnts in thc

products

Minimurn amouDl,

of nutrients

B

1 36 6 108

2 3 12 36

3 20 10 100

(o)

(b)

How much of products ,4 and

provicle the pign, subjcct to tbe

-B be purchased at the lotvcst possible cost so

nrlricnt not less ti-ran that givel in the table?

as to



2. Explain the mcthod of sclcciion of a pivot elcmcnt in thc siDplcx mcthod.

An industrial Drocess uses thrce grades of coal C1, C2 antJ C3which coltain
phorus and ash as imprrritics. The total.quantity of fuel rcquirecl is 100 tonne
it should contain ash not more than 3% and phosphorus not rnore tllan 0.03%.
following tablc represents thc impulities and profit of cach gradc:

Find thc proportions in *,hich thc thrce graclcs be uscd

that thcrc is rrniinritcd supplv of cach grade.

3. Write down the drral simplcx algor.it[m.

Use thc dual simplex method to solvc

Nlaximizc Z =,3xy _ 2x2
subject to zr + 62 > 1

,:1+ 12 < 7

. rr +2x2 > l0

433
a1 ,12 / 0.

4. Usc thc Rcviscd siinplcx-rncthod i,o

the following problctr:

Maximize Z = g6, + 3r2 + 4h - 2ra + xs
subjcct to 2rt + 3o2 + 3r3 +,4 = 10

ttt+2x2+ca+rs
zt, 12' 13) x4, ti

to maximizc tllc profit.
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Phosphorus (%) Profit pcr tonne (Rs.)



;: I:;H:f TiJHj[ffi lT i1:T.T. :1*fl ,1,, :::,: ;H5with daily demanrr 10, 12, 14, l.gallons respectivcry. tans$ortation costs in rupees pergallon, from factory to the distributio! centers are given bclow:

' The four factories could supply daily production capacities for the products al.e g
gallons at F1, 12 gallons at F2, 15 gallons at F3 and 10 gallons at lra.

(a) Use Vogei,s approximation Dethod to find the initial basic feasible solution.
(b) Detcrmine the optimum allocation procedure which rvili minimize costs ard obtain

the daily cost for this proccdure.

3. Briefly explain thc ,,Hungarian 
mcthod,, for solving assignment problems.

A'conpany is laced rvith thc problem ofassigning six different machincs [o five diferentjobs. The costs estimated in hundreds of rupees arc given in the table bclow

Briefly explain the ,,Vogel,s approximation method,,

Jobs l 3 4 5lrt,
tr4achines 3
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73ng
8 11 3 21

615 10 20

10 3 8 3

Solve the problcm by minimizing the total cost.



7.

8,'(u)

Give a brief explanation for. Mac('s method of solution of an Assignmcnt problems.

atffFive wagons are available at live stations 1,2,3,4 and 5. These are required

stetiow A,B,C,D and E. The mileage between differert stations are givco

table belorv.

by

5

19

11

I4

5

15

10

2

I
6

918
672
44
12 17

14 -. 19

How the wagons be transported so a.s to minimize the total mileage covered? Formul

the problcm as a lincar programnring problcm.

Define thc following terms.

(i) Graph, (D_lut!', (iii) Loop,

(iv) Ttee, (v) Source.

Find the maximal flow for the following network using the labcling technique,(b)



(.) Find the shortost distance and path from the node 1 to 10 itl tl

below.


